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Abstract: We have developed a device for the simultaneous measurements of viscosity and light transmittance.
In general, aqueous solutions of associative polymers often show gelation and/or phase separation. Viscometry
and light transmittance have been standard methods in order to evaluate the gelation and phase separation,
respectively. However, so far, a unified device to evaluate the both phenomena simultaneously has not been
available, although such a device should bring numerous benefits to understanding the mechanism of the
gelation and phase separation of aqueous associative polymers. In this study, constitution of the device and
several examples of the device are presented.
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市販されている波長 635 nm，出力 3.0 mW，安定性±
2%の CW 635 NM X 3 MW型フォトダイオードを用
いた．透過光の検出には，Mothertool 社から市販さ
















部に一対の 50 Wヒータ （ーWATLOW社）を配置した
ものを試料キュベットとした．光学窓は，試料キュベッ
トの内外での断熱性が保てるように，ステンレス製の
長さ 25 mm，直径 6 mmのネジの中心に同軸で直径













Fig. 1 Overall view of the device for simultaneous
measurements of viscosity and light
transmittance.
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速度一定で昇温するプログラミングが可能なTXN-



































Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of the sample cuvett for
simultaneous measurements of viscosity and
light transmittance, viewing from the
direction perpendicular to the laser light.
Fig. 3 Measured temperatures of sample solutions
within the special sample cuvett (see, Fig. 2) as
a function of time. Programed rates of heating
are indicated within figure.
Fig. 4 Simultaneous measurements of viscosity and
light transmittance of egg white as a function
of temperature upon heating at a constant
heating rate (1.0 ̊C/min). (a): Transmittance
and viscosity are presented in linear scales. (b):
Transmittance and viscosity are presented in
logarithmic scales.
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Fig. 6，および，Fig. 7 は，それぞれ，信越化学工
業㈱製のヒドロキシプロピルメチルセルロース（商品























Fig. 6 Simultaneous measurements of viscosity and
light transmittance of 8.0 wt% aqueous
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose solution
without added salt as a function of
temperature upon heating at a constant
heating rate (1.0 ̊C/min).
Fig. 5 Simultaneous measurements of viscosity and
light transmittance of 12.0 wt% aqueous
methylcellulose solution as a function of
temperature upon heating at a constant
heating rate (1.0 ̊C/min).
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Fig. 7 Simultaneous measurements of viscosity and
light transmittance of 8.0 wt% aqueous
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose solution with
addition of 0.10 M sodium tetraphenylborate
as a function of temperature upon heating at a
constant heating rate (1.0 ̊C/min).
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